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TO mE EDITOR OF 'lllli AlLANTA CONSTI'l'UTION 

Because 0£ the recent disturbance in the Perry Homes Area nnd because 

the account of these incidents was inaccurately reported in the Sunday ATL.ANTA 

JOtm.NAL-CONSTITUTION, a Citize11S Committee, composed of a number of repre

sentative Negro citizeos was formed . This Co:Dlllittee bas taken sworn statements 

from witnesses and all of the facts point to a regrettable situation that could 

have serious consequences ·. 

Briefly, the facts in the case are apparently simple . The police had been 

called because of a disturktlce by a youtb by the name of Clarence Ellison, in 

the Perry Homes Community. llUis.on was arrestee! but b,:oke a1,ay and was captured 

by the police and placed under arrest. According to witnesses, even llfter he 

was placed in the polic e car, the police continued to beat him. Two or three 

women, in front of 1<hose home the capture took_ place, came out to request the 

police to stop beating the boy since the boy was already under arrest aru1 in 

tbe car. At no point did anyone interfere ',iitb the police, according to wit

nesses, nor under any cir~lllllstances do these and other witnesses indicate there 

was an attempt made to take the prisoner. 

One 0£ the w=en protesting the beating, a beautician, was also roughly 

hand.led, beaten, and placed under arrest, according to the t1itnesses. At this 

point, the Housing Manager, ,\!ho saw the .incident from his off.ice, came out to 

see what the disturbance was and to see if he could be of assistance. l'!e was 

immediately seized and roughly llanclled also and received at least one blow . 

After he was seized, Mr. Joseph F. Jeter, the deceased and employee of the 

housing project, 1~0 was across the street, came over for the purpose of telling 

the police that this was the Housing Manager and according to witnesses, before 

be even got to the scene, be was shot and almost instantly killed. These are 

the facts as stated by witnesses wbo have been interrogated ancl sworn statements 

taken. At no time was any att.ea1pt made to interfere with the police or even 
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put their hands on the police . Several apparently had congregated, as will hap

pen in a situation such as this. 

Tile police's version that a crowd of 500 attempted to liberate a prisoner 

on the surface is patently wrong and does not at all bear out the £acts , accord

ing to rel.table witnesses. 

The Citizens Committee was formed because of intense excitement in that 

community and in other communities, because a similar incident had happened the 

preceding Saturday on NorthSide Drive 1-men another prisoner, according to wit

nesses, was also beaten severely and here again, t1>10 women protested and were also 

severely beaten, one of Wb.om is still in the hospital under medical treatment. 

The Citizens Committee is interested prinarily in maintaining la1~ and order 

in the City of Atlanta . The Committee believes that poli c emen who use unnecessary 

and uncalled for force, and who manhandle women should be punished , The Comittee 

also believes that these poiicemen represent a minority of the Atlanta Police 

Department and in no way does the Co=i.ttee 1-iant to indict or censure the entire 

Police Department of the City of Atlanta , 'l'hc Committee is strongly of the opin

ion that unless this type of incident is stopped, it could lead to very serious 

consequences because of tbe actions of intenperatc people of both groups and for 

that reason, this Committee is dedicated to see that justice is done in this case 

and in every case 1-lhere there is proven poiice brutality or unnecessary for ce. 

Toe Committee commends Chief Jenkins for his statement that the Police De

partment will get facts in this case and every case 1vhich is reported to him and 

wili take whatever appropriate action is necessary to see that justice and justice 

alone, is done . 

In the case of Mr. Jeter, 1;ho was killed in the Per.ry 80V1es Incident, it 

should also be stated that he '1as chie£ custodian of the project and an employee 

of the City of Atianta., and is a membci of a family of integrity in the City of 

Atlanta, and the father of several children. Re lies dead today only because 



as a !lOOd citizen and as a good employ ee of th e Project on whi ch the incident 

took place, he had the civic consciousness of coming to a scene to render whatever 

assistance he could . It is because of this incident particularly, that the Citi

zens bf .the coomun.ity are thoroughly and completely aroused . 

In every incident such as this, the Committ ee understands tha t there are 

irresponsible people who take advantase of such situations and who want to cause 

disturbances . The Comittee has already urge d the police to deal with these people 

as. law breakers and wi.ll stand back of the police in any proper and la1<:ful action 

they ,nay take to maintain la,4 and order . 

The Committee further believes that there is no pl.nee in the City of Atlanta 

for "trit;!ler happy" policemen or for menbers of the police force who feel that 

defenseless pd.soncrs must be ur:mei:cif'ul l y beatea. Ualess these iacidents are 

stopped, the Co,a~ittee feels that they may lead to serious conse quences and i t 

is for this reason that tbe Co""littee 1~il.l do all in its power to cooperate with 

the City Administration and tne Police Department in seeing tllat these incidents 

are thoroughly investigated an:.1 appropriate action taken so that all people in

volved rutci f;Uilty shall be punished to the .full extent of the Law. 

So"'e of the citizens forming the above nar.ied Committee are as follows : 

Bishop J . ~I. ll . Bowen ll, M. Martin 

Rev . M. L . Xing, Sr . n. L. Chennault 

c. {\ . Scott T. M, Alexanaer 

Herman Russell Dr . c. A. Bacote 

C.R . Yates Dr. B. £. Mays 

Jesse Hill, Jr. 

Warren R. Cochrane 


